
The one-time chargeS to Install yo,.x aervk:e 
may va,y, dlpanding on the type of work that 
is done. Here is a list of M>ffl8 of the ctargee: 

-CllarVN 
Buie Service connecflon 
Touch-tone CaNw,g 
CustomCalfing 
Optional Calling Plans 
Jock (Slandatd MocUor) 

~ CllarVN tor - -· 

$34.50 
3.00 
5.00 
5.00 
3.00 

This charge is billed In 15 minute increments 
for customer~ wiring -,;ons, 
changes or rearrangements as shown in the 
1onow;ng-. - -)4 Hour )4 Hour 

Schedu._ 1 
(Mon.-Fri. 8-5) $35.00 $12.00 -2 (Overtime & 

$14.00 all day Sat.) $40.00 -3 ( Sundoy / HoNday) $45.00 $16.00 ... _,_ 
Installment bilting ia available on certain 
charges. Yoor SaM:e Rap,eoentatiVe will be 
glad to 8t'ISW9' Y<» question8 about this 
1,;rnng Of'llon. 

No o.._.•• to dlaoonneot ..,.wlo• 
There ia no charge to discomect service. Call 
Y<» Service Repreaentative to diaoorVlect 
your phone. If you wish, charges can be 
stopped the day you call. 

Nonpubflohed HfVlce 

~;:ed~~=:e=ls 
pubfic, nor wUI it appear in the records held 
by directory AaistanCe Operators. This 
aervk:e oosts 30¢ a month. 

Coin phone Hrvlc• 
Coins are depoStted in the phone to pay for 
calls when they are made. 

=:,..°':!:,.or non-<00"4)lex __. 
phonN you have two Of)flone for mtalfing tho 
telephone wiring inside your home or --· 1. YOU CW1 arrange to instal your own Wff'lg 
by doing the work yOU'S91f or hiring an 
outaide contractor. 
2. You can have Pacific Bell do the work tor 
you at the rates shown In this NCtion. 

,.,._I_ ' 
If you are building a new home or remodelinQ, 
telephone wns can be instaled by a 
contractor of yo,.x choice or by Pacific Bell 
before the wall ia put up. Otten this means 
YOU'" telephone can be installed more neatly. 
For more information, call 011 Wiring 
Specialist at 414-t,511 . 

•-•-T ......... Dlree
Thele dlrecloriee llst street addreea, iwne 
and telilphone fUTlbln, and are avaiabte in 
eome areas. " you do not want your name, 

telel)hono -• and - lo _, In tho Street AddrMa Telephone llirectory, call 
yOAJI 8u8ineal Office and request that YOAJI 
listing be omitted from the publication at no 
charge. T-Weotem Union will ecoepl - • -.-.or-ams from 
your __. or home telephone. [);al Iha 
fU'Tlbar listed In this directory for Western 

Union to ..-,d Iha - · Tha telegaph 
charge& will appear on your telephone bill. 

.,_(CoM)T-
Pl.t>lic ( Coln) TelephoneS are maintained tor 
customer oonvenienOe and necessity in 
making k>cal and long diatance calls. Before 
attempttng to plaoe a call consult specific 
dialing instnJCtions posted on each Pl.t>lic 
phone. 

971 lnfOl'ffl■tlon Aooeaa Serwloe 
976 ia a special ptefix reeerved for 
Information Acceal Service. Providers of 
recorded ~ts and interactive 
programs may sublcribe to 976 service from 
Pacific Bell . Amot.l"ICaTlent ptO\liders, and not 
Pacific Bell, are eolely responsit>kt for 
message content. 

Callers to 976 numbers wiU be diatged a fee -nod by Iha S8fVice provider plus any 
toll charges If applk:able. 

Telephone d lreotorle• 
Additional directories or directories tor other 
areas may be obtained by dialing 
1+900 551~ ( no charge to calling 
party) . Charges are applicable tor out-of-state 
directories. Telephone directories of principal 
United Statss cities are availab6e tor your use 
at certain ChamberS of Commarce and most 
public libraries. 

Opllona,I NrYloM at 
llddlllonal cha .. 

Current rate■ and chargN •• avalable from,--~--Call 
, ... local - Offlce. 

Tha - of Pacific Bel went to p,ovkle you 
- lelopl>one -- that fllla your-· 
So we _,. higNighting eotM of OUl moat 

- Oplionol Servtc:ee that may be 
available In ycu area: 

Nonpubhiled Ml...., 
Y OUl nunber is not in the directory and ia not 
aval&able through Directory Asaistance . 

Addl- NeUnee 
A aeparate and distinct additional item in the 
lelopl>one direc1ory. 

Pr ..... 2/ 9 ConlMUnloatlorle 

·••tetw 
Premiere 2 / 6 is a special C0ITWTU'lications 

--tor~ and small bualnNs customers with more than one line. 

Tha baai(: system - wor1<a - louch
tona NrVioe hu the folk>wing feab.nl: it 
allows YoU to answer lnooming calls from any 
phone in tho oyalem, hold a call -
._ anott., make lnfetcom calls, 
transfer cm1s from ona line to another, and 
tflree.way conferenca. Optk>nal features 
availabMt include: CaN Forwarding, Call 
Wattlng, Attemate-, eor-..,.,., 
O..ling, and [);atinctive Rlng;ng, 

Op--llO•T-...,_ 
Senrlee(ORTS) 
ORTS Is designed for residence customers 
with one party S9f'\lice. (excluding Lifeline) 
who call neighboring communities frequently 
(and pay more totl charges than they'd like 
to) . ORTS offe,s two plans that provkle 
diacou,ted caning either to Individual nearby 
comnu,jties: or to an communities within 40 
miles. ORTS is available in many locations 
near San Franciaco, Los Angeles, and In 
Orengo County. 

Op-.. c:....,.--. ... ,_) 
OCMS la olf«od in oome locetiona-., 
ORTS ls not available. lt 'a designed for 
reeidance cuetomera with ona petty NfVioe 
( excluding Ufefine) who call ~ 
communitiN "-'1Y ( and pey men .. 
-- flwl lhay'd li<o to) . OCMS -
se,vice to 00f1ain communitiN - .0 ,_ 
that _....._..., calling during 
- ( 8:00 P.M. to 8 :00 A.M.) and 
weekenda, and eithef' ona, two, or 1tw'ee hours 
of a,nutalh,e caNw,g eoch month during 
-doys (8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P .M.) . 

l'or ... n ■•o...._. .. rvloe (l'■ X ) 
This NrVioe arrangement permits you to have 
a te6aphone runber from an exchange other 
than the ona designated tor the location 
where YoU reside or have a business. FEX 
service alk>ws you to place or receive calls as 
It you were physically located in the area 
oonnally oerved by Iha FEX ,_,. --.,., ... " Pr•fl• S.rwla. ( PPI) 
FPS enables you to retain a telephone 
runber with a local move or to have services, 
such as Custom Calling, not provided by the 
central office which saves you. 

-•-C....,.-•loeo: 
Check With your Business Office to aee rf 
Custom Calling is available in your area. 

1. Call Walllng 
When }l0lJ are talking on the phone, a special 
tone tells you that another party is calling. By 
depressing the switchhook, you can ''hold'' 
the first call while answering the second. This 
provides the benefit of a second line at less 
cost. 

2. Call Forwarding 
You can transfer your incoming calls to any 
telephone mimber. 

3. Thr .. way C.lllng 
You can add a third party to YOU" conversa
tion. This S9f'\lice can save the expense of 
some conference calls. 

4. Speed Caning 
You can program your phone to dial 
frequently called numbers using only a one-- or 
two-<ligltoodo. - .... 
Reliable, efficient communications is our 
businreaa. We want to provide you with 
teleJ)hone services that fill your needs. It you 
think one of the preceding Optional SeMces 
can help fill that need, or it you have a 
question about your services, please call us 
and ask for a Service Representative. We're 
here to help. 

:::=..--,-- -... 
To.-tha--of-
lff¥>aired custonws we have a NMCe office 

staffed by lp9Cialty - oon1act - · 
0..----. ourRopeir 
dopertnw11- ~ ---.. 
9(J,ippod - Totooonwnunicatl - lo, 
tho lleof ( Tll0'1) to - tho - ~ 
- to COfflnUllcate - tho T---~-
We'll be happy to <X1n91At with you by 
telephone, TOO or visit you in penon 
regarding YOU' special aervic:e needl. OU' 
field repreaentativel can vieit your home or 
office to tak with you and dlmonetrate 
equipment that can meet YOUI pefticular 
needs. That_,. and TllO-. for 
thNe special Nrvioes are listed in the 
Customer Guide at the front of Ihle dnctory 
..-~ ~~and in tho 
How To Raac:f'I Us aection. 

NOTE: TDO ..-attows- or_,i, 
,npand cu-. to - regulor lelopl>one 
lines to c:omm.nicate With other TDD ....... ff 
the hearing per90n diets a TOO .._., thrt 
answer wiN be a beeping tone inllalld of • 
voice. Voice and TOO uears may uee the 
same - ,._ but calls must be placod 
"Voice to Voice" or "TOO to TOO" . TOO 
customers may chooee to inctude " TOO" as 
a part of their listing in the directory but it is 
not required. 

•used with permission ot the National 
Association of the Deaf. 

continued ► 




